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Boys We»t Texa# Ranch 
Is Deserving Project

Boys (Ranch o f  West Texas, lo- 
cate>d' near San Angelo is making 
an appeal for financial help during 
the iChristmas season, to carry on 
their good work throughout the 
year.

A number o f contributions have 
been made direct to the Ranch. Oth
ers may be made in this manner or 
to 'H. L. Davis, who is Fisher 
County "Wagon Boss” (director) of 
the Ranch, or to Ed Perkin in Roby.

The Ranch takes "hard'-luck boys” 
who are dependent, neglected or 
homeless artdi need a' fair chance. 
They do more than provide adequate 
food, warm, dry shelter and suffi
cient clothing. They make a home 
for them, and you know a' home 
means more than just the basic phy
sical needs. It. means security and 
discipline. In order to accomplih 
these goals the Ranch teaches a boy 
respect for self, respect for others, 
respect for work and sense o f  res
ponsibility.

Won’t you help them reach this 
goal?
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Christmas Decoration 
Contest Announced 
By Local Jaycee-Ettes

The Jaycee-iE5ttes are sponsoring 
a Christmas Home Decoration Con
test. There wall be three divisions 
of the contest. Yard Decoration,

Rotan, FMier County, Texas, Thursday, Dec. 8, 1950

Had Weather Stops 
Cotton Harvest Tues.

Local gins were clearing their

No. 43

Cotton Farmers To 
Vote on Program

All operators o f , upland cotton
yards Wednesday after gathering, farms in Fisher County should re 
was stopped Tuesday by bad weath-j ceive official notice of their

farm allotments through the mail 
Following several weeks o f warm, j within the next few days, chairman

er.

Window Decoration and Door Dec- weather, a cold front moved 1 Floyd (Smith o f the County Agri...................... . ..IJt, — rr___________________. I ___ 1 __ .. j _______

REA CoOps To Fete 
Legislators Monday

oration. Awa.rds will b̂e given in all 
divisions. Citizens may enter one 
two or all three divisions. Entry 
blank will be found in this issue 
of the Advance.

Entries may be mailed or phoned 
to (Mrs. W. D. Hariman, 7811 or 
Mrs. Archie Neeley, TS'Sl. Efforts 
will be made to judge every home 
within a two-mile radius of Rotan, 
however unless a home is officially 
entered the Jaycee-’Ettes cannot be 

j responsible if it is accidently miss- 
' ed . i

Judging will be done by a com-
Midwest Electric Cooperative, 

here joins eight other West Texas 
rural electric systems in honoring luittee from out-of-town on the ev- 
members of the Texas Legislature ening o f Monday, December 19. 
with at dinner in Abilene, December Specific points which will be con

in the area Tuesday and rain,
sleet and ‘hominy’ snow fell during 
the day. Temperatures dipped to 
28 late Tuesday but came up during 
the night to the 30 degree mark. 
Ice formed on trees, breaking a few 
limlbs, but no damage w’as reported 
locally. Telephone lines were
breaking Wednesday in the Hamlin
and 'Longworth area and Camp
Springs community had' heaviest 
ice conditions in the territory. No 
electric line trouble was reported. 
Approximately half inch o f  moisture 
fell u>p to Wednesday afternoon.

(Local gins had 27,158 bales gin
ned Wednesday with very few on

Santa To Be A t 
Winns’ Store 2 Days

Parents of Mrs. Miers 
Mark 59th Anniversary

12.

hand unginned. With this total it
sidered by the judges twill he listed 1 evident the 30,000 mark will be

, in npvf Advance Winners' end of season.More than 500 rural electric lead- Advance, w a n n e r s ___________
ers from throughout mid-West !>' announced g  Cleveland TOeS
_  . .. .  t.Vio P.Tirisf.nnns .FVliit.inn n f  +.Vie A d - i  ”  * 1 . /1 C 9Texas have made reservations for 
the event, set for 7 :00 p. m. in the 
Sands Hotel.

'Guests expected, in addition to 
the Legislatars, are the Honorable 
Tom Reavley, Austin attorney and 
former Texas Secretary of State and 
J. R. Gobb, general manager of Tex
as Electric 'Cooperatives, Inc., Aus
tin. ; 1

the Christmas 
vance.

Fanil Bureau Elects 
Officers For t!hb Year

Fisher County Farm Burea 
Board of Directors met in regular 
monthly session at the FiB office 
Tuesday, Nov. 29. Among the 

! many items of business was the 
[ election of officers. L. D. Singley, jjj health for several years. 
' well known farm leader iwas re
elected president o f organization

! After Extended Illness
W. S- Cleveland, 81, pioneer of 

the Rotan area died at 5:30 p. m. 
in Callan Hospital following a 
heart attack at his home.

He became ill at his home about 
4:00 p. m. and was taken to the 
hospital by Weathershee ambulan
ce, where he dield about an hour 
and a half later. He had been in

cultural Stalbilization and Conserva 
tion Committee said.

Growers will vote at local poll
ing places Tuesday, December 1'3, 
on the upland cotton program for 
1961, and allotments are beingj they will enjoy it. 
mailed to reach all groiwers before 
referedum day, IMr. Smith said.

In a change from the programs 
in effect for 1959 and 1960, each 
farm operator will receive only one 
allotment for 1961. This will rep
resent the farm’s share o f the nat
ional upland cotton acreage allot
ment of 18 l-i2 million acres.

The allotment determines the ef
fect o f  marketing quotas on the in
dividual farm, Mr. Smith points out.
If marketing quotas take effect as 
as a result of a two-thirds favorable 
vote in the referendum, cotton from 
compliance farms may be marketed j Rotan 
without penalty and is eligible fori 'Mr. and Mrs

Santa Claus will be at Winns’
Store each afternoon today and 
Friday from 1 to 6 p. m.

Mr. Crawfoid' made arrangements 
for Santa to be on band both days 
to talk to the Kiddies and find 
what they want for Christmas.

This event is being held in con- Juston 
nection with Winns annual Christ
mas Sale.

Bring the Kiddies to see Santa,

Jaycee-Ettes Hold 
Installation Party

The Rotan Jaycee-Ettes Installa
tion Charter Party iwas held Fri
day, December 2 at Clift’s Drive 
In. Table decorations were in blue 
and silver, carrying out the Jaycee- 
Ette color theme.

Guest Master of Ceremonies was 
Morrow, mayor of Rotan. 

Following the invocation, which 
was the jclftb , prayer, IMr. Morrow 
weloo.m^d' .guests and recognized 
Doug JYeathersbee, local Jaycee 
president, who gave the response. 
Mrs. Kenpeth Baker, president o f 
the Snyder ; Jaycee-Ettes, who' were 

j the oMcial sposors o f the Rotan 
Yates o f group, presented the new club with 
59th wed- Charter and installed the fol-

Carriker Is Delegate
To National Conference Funeral was held at 2:30 p. m.l O  l ^ a u o n a i  president o f organization |

The Advance received' informa- Glenn Upshaw iwas again named 1st  ̂ Huron Polnac pastor; Rev.
tion this week from W agoner vice-president, in that capacity he Blake and Rev. E. L. Redden
Carr, Speaker o f  the iState House of serves as membership chairv sBurial iwas in Belview
Representative o f the selection o f  ™^n. 'Bobby Gru'ben cemetery directed by Weathershee
Max Carriker as delegate to the 2nd vice preident; L. R. Weems re Home.
National Municipal League’s 66th 
National Confreence on 'Govern 
ment in Phoenix.

Mr. Carr had may nice things to 
say in regard to our State Repres
entative, which show how he re
garded in Austin. The selection is 
a signal honor for the district as 
well as iMr. Carriker.

and Mrs. C. C.
elected last Cleveland, a prominent far

mer of the area, until retirment
, . . ,  eight years ago, moving to town.Reports were given on a highly sue- ^

cessful state convention of Texas
Farm Bureau held in Dallas, Nov. i ’ . r. , ^
9-12. Attending from Fisher Co.,' , J™" “  South Carolina,

June 28, 1879 and came to Texas

elected treasurer 
Carter, secretary, was 
year for a 2 year term of office.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Hamlin observed their
ding anniversary at a 'Thanksgiving ( lowing O'ffibers: 
dinner in their home. Te occasion! President,- Mi*s. Earl Martin 
also markeld the 79th birthday of Vice-President, Mrs. Jack Jones 
Mr. Yaites. 'Secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Archie

iPresent for the event were a Neeley i . 
daughter, Mrs. N. D. Miers o f Ro-j HistorlanyReporter, 'Mrs. Garvis
tan; a son Lewis Yates, Mrs. Yates j Hinson s;-
of Hamlin; and a grandson, Wal-| 'Patliamentarian, Mrs. Willie D. 
ter Nash Miers, and Mrs. Miers o f , Hariman

I State 'Direotor, Mrs. (Richard Don- 
Yates were married ahoo-

the full availaible rate of price sup-j in Gld Rayner Nov. '24, 1901. They! ‘Local Directors, Mrs. Bennie Le- 
port. Even if quotas are disapprov-Uivdd on the Rayner Ranch for* Bleu and!-Mrs. John Gray, 
ed, compliance with acreage allot- j about two years before moving to ! Each officer was preseted a blue
ment will determ(ine eligibility for Stamford and later to Anson. 'In { carnation, the club flower. Other

Class of ‘50 Plans 
First Reunion Dec. 26

The Rotan graduating class o f  
19'50 will hold their first class re
union Decemiher 26, at 3 p. m. iu 
the American Legion Hall in Ro*

Wright near Gainsville with his par
ents. He was married to Donnie

were L. D. Singley, president and,
Dobby Gruiben, Rotan and Ernest f,! y o ""?  settling at White
Webb from McCaulley. These men
were official voting delegates from • a., , , . .._ Hyatt there in 1902 and they mov-the local organiation, along with a.  ̂ n
other delegates from each Farm
Bureau unit in Texas they heard,
rejected or adopted resolutions sub- 'Survivors include his wife; one
mitted from each county unit. If Walter of the Pleasant Valley
accepted these resolutions became ^ornmunity; four daughters, Mrs. 
’policies of Texas Farm Bureau and 'Edwards and Mrs. IRuhy Lang
will determine courses o f action by both of Rotsn, Mrs. W. M. William-

the loiwer rate of price support 
availaible.

For the past two years, farm op
erators had a choice between the 
regular allotment and -price support 
rate and a larger allotment with a 
reduced rate of support. However, 
the law that provided this special 
program applied only to 1959 and 
1960 crops.

(Listed below are the local polling 
places for the December 13 cotton 
referendum:

R otan Gin Office 
Foster Miller Gin Office 
Farmers Gin Office 
West Side Gin Office 
Hobbs Gin Office 

-•^^ngworth Gin Office 
Royston 'Gin Office 
Fisher County ASC Office, Roby.

1906 they moved to MoCaulley 
where be engaged' in the general 
mercantile and grocery business and 
lyater was a cotton buyer. In 194'2 
the couple moved to Hamlin and he 
bought cotton until retirement sev
eral years ago.

tan. Officers have been unable to 
obtain the addreates of the follow- J  j  son o f Roby and Mra. Harvey Mo-
ing members: Quincy Adams, 'W ! G nnis of Dumas; two brothers, Er-
C. Ashton, Joe 'Coppedge, Frank 
Gerth, R-obert Martniez, Jr., Mar
vin O’Briant, Ernest 'Rolberts, Pat 
Shipp, Charles Taylor, Bobbie Wal
ker, Bobby Cobb and Anftie Price.
Anyone knowing ’ their addresses

1- and Sam, both of Rotan; twoThe state policies are on file at ,. , , ,  ’ „  ’
is sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Davis o f

W . S . Dyson Dies 
In Ft. Worth Hospital

W. IS. Dyson, 83, died in a Fort 
Worth hospital at 5 a, m. Thursday 
following an extended illness.

Mr. Dyson, a long-time resident 
o f Rotan, moved to Fort Worth 
last year.

Aged Negro Man 
Died Here Monday

(Mr. Nelson Winston of 'Rotan died 
Monday, Dec. ' 5 at his home. He 
was lOO years old on O'et. 5, 19(60.

Funeral is to 'be held today at 4 
p. m. from Weathershee Chapel with 
Rev. F. K. Williams officiating. 
Burial will be in Belview cemetery.

Winston was a meirtber of the 
Master Masons Loldge, a deacon of 
Little Zion iBaptist Church and iwas 
active mem'ber o f the church until 
he ‘became blind.

He is survived by the widow, 
Mrs. Winnie Winston, one brother 
of Waco, several step-children and 
£ host of friends.

Archeologifoal Group 
Affiliate With SPAS

„  , , The Fisher Chapter o f the SouthFuneral service was held at 2 . * v i i o ■ * _____  , • I Plains Archeological Society oi^an-p. m. Friday by Rev. 'Fred B oen.'. , , ,„  . , . ...........  ■ ized and became affiliated with theBurial was in Belview cfehietery,
The body •vyhs returned to 'Rotan

bee I^uneral Home coach. 
PalBbearers were, Ghafles ' iCelley,

the local office -vvhere everyone ^ , x . ^
Invited to come and acquaint them- S ' a ' a .t
elves with these new pcilkies.
L p .  Singley ’carried the flag

are asked to call Mrs. Jonriie Mor- 'or Fishei- County FB inthe ‘‘Qpota i9'55.
gan. ■ I Buster Fsrade”  h^ld-on .o p tin g  day,, ?

Tn charge o f  arrangemehts f'Or of the convention. Fisher County’  ̂
this reunion are, Mrs. Evh ' (Me

of Va(n Altyne. ,<<A,npther s^n, Olen 
î'died at Dumas in,July 19'56, and a 
daughter, Mrs,. Ode Levens of Roby

Cright) Finley and 
(Grube) Rodgers.

Mrs. Winnie

sons, Melton 
and Marlin hunted last weekend 
near Junction. Field got two large 
turkeys and both boys a nice buck, 
each.

Manuel Davis o f ..C.laireraent re- 
turneid' Friday; from: r frpjn Davis 
Mountains' -with his. liniit /o f black- 
tail buj:'k.
. Mr. and iMrs,. Tononiy Helm, L.

„  V. ------ ,----- , J. Streetman and iPreston Morrow
e y ' Heathingtonl bagged bucks on the Jacoby Ranch
in DeLebnl ____t. ..a ___

and they came to Fiber County in

F a ith ^ e r^ w e ^ , and.(!M(i-s::C .M: Callan
Lew«; Pey, iPuy -GAKieh/Tl D/Surk, I

ipaTent group. at its .. meeting last 
Friday..,
. V Charter nie.nr̂ Wrs , ppe ..Wash  ̂Ker- 
sh,: Alva, Kolb, M’ke Brown, Obie

„  J -n A. XT t . Paul 'Hea'tK'ingtoh,' Lee Ward, 'Rev.
Georg* Moore and Forrest Hu«>ies. gjj, pearce '''ffe  Or. Le-Bieu.

Mr.-, Dyson was porn Jan* 17, 18,- |
77, in Pontiac, '̂ Mî s. '
Jimmie Gooch in 1905 n* i/c-iacuu-a uand Bruce B'augh.

'^bcGuests at '̂ the first pie'eting were,

Mrs. Dyson diedFi?ber County 4-H members Roy-1 September 19'22.
4- • ft, A Green of Capitola and Carolyn] here in 1959.

..'ll. T; ing ipar in e para e MdOaulley, represented! (He had been a member of the
re represetatives rom county at the District III l-iH PrinhStive Baptist Church

Mr. Bennett’s father who is in the that went over the(r mem'ber-
hospital. He suffered a broken leg ship quota. Texas is now holding 
but is doing as well as can be ex- 4th place in the nation moving up

Following the business fneeting, 
a very informative and interestig

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bennett 
were in 'Stamford Sunday to see

pected.

Hospital News

,u A, ‘ i u uA. * , Coutity 4-H'Delegates’"emlbership quota had been set at m  , , • ,
''50 and in the fiscal year i960, ex- i  L / lS t n c t  V^OIUIC:! 
ceeded their quota. Membership 
in Fisher County now stands at ^  \jx v./o'iJiuuia aim \jiiruiyii

MdOaulley, represented 1 I He had
county at the District III 4-'H • Primitive Baptist Church sine* 

in the community room of 1 1948.
th"> Haskell National Bank in Has-! Survivors include two sons, 
kell Saturday. 1 Frank o f  Fort Worth and C.. B. of

Business o f the meetig was elec-1 Portland, Texas; two brothers, J. 
tion of new officers and setting a j F. DeLeon and J. T. of Stephen-
place for the spriuor piogting which! ville; three sisters, Mrs. Ada 'Peal tifieatWn a "5000-8000 
will be March 11, 1961 in Paducah. | of California, Mrs. Eva Pittman o f  proje^ne point found within a 

The delegates were accompsniedj Pauls Valley, 'Okla. and' Mrs. Edna

charter members include, Mrs. Dick 
Young, Mrs.' Doug Weathershee, 
Mrs. Garlaridi Floyd, Mrs. Dwight 
Nowlin, Mrs. 'Charles Woods and 
Mrs. William Pearce, social chair
man who -was in charge of arrange
ments for the party.

Special guests who were recog
nized during the evening were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Edward's of Snyder; Mrs. Ed
wards is 'State Director of the Sny
der chapter. 'Mr. Alvin Clark, 
president o f  Rotan Chamber of 
Commerce and Mrs. Clark; Mrs. 
Bill Graham, president of Beta Sig
ma Phi, and (Mr. Graham and Mrs. 
Juston Morrow.

Follotwing a fellowship time, cof
fee and cake were serveld.

The Jaycee-iEttes are planning a 
number o f  :qivic projects, the first 
of which will be a Christmas Home 
Decoration Contest. They were or
ganized as 'a service club and will 
appreciate the support of the com
munity.

Local Himters Have 
Fair Weekend

George Field and'

near Telegraph and iStreetman got 
a big turkey.

Centinued warm weather made

'̂’ om the 5th place held during 19- 
59. Directors p'resent at the meet- 

g were, L. D, Singley, Glenn Up
shaw, Bobby Gruben, L. 'R. Weems, 
D r.ie GrUben, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
'^arter, P. R. Eaton, E. M. Hicks,

program of colored slides pertain-] hunting very hard, according to re- 
ing to archeological work done on ports.
the South Plains, was ipresented by - — —■ —
Mr. Frank Runkles, president SGPAS, R e s i d e n t
and Mr. 'Don E. Cockrum, secretary i* r
treasurerof SUAS. A hobby show jj^lOS I n  
followed and prolduced several sur- 
Tirises, including the tentative iden service for Leiwis G.

lamest
T. Hawkins, W. A. Hancock, Ser
vice Agent; Mrs. W. D. Hariman, 
office secretary, tMrs. L ,D. Singley 

P. R. Eaton, members.

Out o f  town patients admitted to 
'Callan (Hospital from Nov. 26 to 
Dec. 6 were: Ricky Floyd, Sweet
water; Mrs. iSam Smith, Borger;
Mrs. C. H. Reese, Snylder! Ronnie and Mrs 
Oheyne, Jayton; Gregory Espinosa,
Avoca; Joe Dismore, IRo'by; Mrs. J.
A. Kidd, Jayton; Phyllis Carrll,
Ackerly; Larry A. Dodson, Roby;
Rosia Salazar, Roby; Mrs. Victor TJefrular meeting of World War 
Rangel, Rolby; Eddie Whiteley, Jr., T Veterans and the Auxiliary will

xtt' i-x ' txi j XT i" xr the 'Home Demonstration Agent, Armstrong of Duiblin; three grand-Webb. Floyd Noles, Mrs. -Ed ^Hoe Kemp, ! ;x*u

Funeral
ear old former resident of Ro-

f^w Thursday at
Stockton, Calif., following a heart 
attack, were' held at 2 :00 p. m.

Jaycee Skip Meeting 
This Thiursday

children and seven 
! dren.

great-gradchil-

miles o f 'Rotan.
Local officers are, President, Dr. _  . , -. ,, , ,o 4. Vyk;** Tuesday in Weathersibee Chapel byLeBleu; Secretary-Treasurer, Obie -a ^

Lee Ward and

'¥ W I Vets & AuxO ary 
T'> Meet Sunday

CORRECTION

Th<
In last weeks

Jajcees will not hold their no,uncement of 
rp' -̂ular meeting this week. j wedding of 'Frances Wicker ad El- come

They w 11 meet at breakfast at mer L. Sealey, date was given as
m. next January 8. Correct date is Janu

ary 7.

Kelley. Directors 
I Alva' Kolb.

V' The next regular meeting will be
Advance the an- last Tuesd'ay in January. Yis- 
the approaching itors and new memihers are wel-

Gann’s Cafe at 6:45 
Thursday, December 15.

Roby; Herman Adams, iHermleigh.
Local patients were: Maria Sau- 

ceda, Frankie Mae Sheppard, Mrs. 
Dee Sumerlin, Jim Head, Lon 
Weems, Donnie Sheffield, Morris 
Hardin, James Allison, .Charles 
Thornton, F .A. Jones, Ross Burnes,

meet Sunday at 2:00 p. m. at the 
A—iPTiVa-n 'Legion Hut.

Officials strte "we need more 
mem.bers of iboth organizations to 
attend and -discuss the pro'blem of 
each. We ask that you take an 
hour off and attend this meetig.

jaycee-Ette Christmas Home Decoration 
Contest Entry Blank

Name
Mrs. John Shelly, Mrs. Hittson You do not need'to be a memlber to 
Green, R. T. 'Shipp, Mr*. Hal Burrow, attend. All World War I Veterns 
Cindy Eaton, Nary Louise Frias, are welcome. .. , 4,
L. E. L£itham,..Joe Gonzales, Mrs. ----------^
O. C. Ashton,. W. S. Cleveland, San- Mrs. J. W. Porter arrived-.home 
dra Clawson, John L. Hewlett, Ka- Monday night from Glendale, Csli- 
ren Clements, W. E. Partin, Car- fornia where she spent severdl 
olyn tVaniLoon, Clark Camathan, mAonths with her daughter, Mrs. 
N. I. Templer. Mildred Casteel. She visited rel-

A  boy was born 'bo Mr. and, Mrs. atives at Grants, N. M. as she was 
Frankie Mae Sheppard. retaining home.

A d ddress

, C a t a g o ry (check

Window_______

a r d __________

D oor__________

1, 2 or 3 ):

Rev. Huron Polnac.
Burial was in Belview cemetery. 
Mr. Hyatt, who iwas born Aug, 4, 

1900, in Fannin County, was the 
son o f the late Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Hyatt. He rhovetd to Rotan with his 
family when he was two year.s old. 
Mr. Hyatt moved from Rotan to 
California I'bout 35 years ag""-.

'Surviving are one brother, Floyd 
o f Salinas, Calif.; five sist-rs, Mrs. 

The Jaycee-iEttes will hold a id^ Lee Vance o f  Amarillo, Mrs. 
Christmas Bake Sale on Friday, Eliz' beth Levelling of Albuquer- 
December 23 at the 'Fillingim que, N. ,M., Mrs. Bertie Unger of 
building. Carlisle, Ind., Mrs. Opal Palmer of

Special advance orders are now Mule&hoe and iMrs. Geneva Kearns 
being taken and may be telephoed ' of San Gabriel, Calif.

Jaycee-Ettes Holding 
Bake Sale Dec. 23

to Mrs. Richard Donahoo at ,5171.

Jr. High PTA To 
Meet Monday

Rotan Junior High PTA will 
m.pnt December 14 at 4:00 o’clock 
'n 'the music room.

Rev. A. G. McClung will be th
.s.pe':ker arid 
to attend.

• Mrs. Ed P-tton is in HendHck 
Memorial hospital where she had‘ 
major surgery Mohday' morning 
and reports are that siĥ  is doing as 
veil as can be expected.

Visiting Mr. and Sirs. Homer 
Aaron over the weekend were Mr. 

all parents are urged and Mrs. A. E. 'Qtt o f Dallas. Mrs.
Ott is a sister of Mrs. Aaron.



Girl Scout Fund Orivo 
S^ort At Present

The recent financial drive for 
Girl Sco-ut ■ong'anization was held 
and a» total of $<360 was raised. 
This is consideralbly short of the 
needed quota. A number of peo
ple were massed in the canvass, and 
these may make co<ntriibutions to 
Prancene McKinney at First Nat* 
ioal Bank or with H. IL. Davis.

'The following have helped thus 
far in the drive:

Southwestern Bell Telephone $10. 
.’Raines Grocery, $1.00.
-Piggly Wiggly, $'5.00 
Hub iCole, $.2.0'0.
Westside Gin, $1'5.00.
Rotam Gin Co., $il'5.00.
Foster Miller Gin, $1'5.00.
Rotan Cotton Oil Mill, $15.00. 
iRoss Burnes, $2;50.
Devon’s & •Don’s 'Station, $5.00. 
Rodgers Station, $2.00. 
Snith-^Cyphers, $2^0'.
Hogsett Chevrolet, $2.50.
M. A. Hughes, $1.00.
Chester Schick, $1.00'.
OPetty Station, $1.00.
Duke Brothers, $3.00.
Joe Rogers, $1.00.
Pay & Take Store,, $1.00. 
iBennett (Plumibing, $2.00.
P  & D Jewelry, $5.00.
(H. T. 'Fillingim, $1.50.
CampibeU Dept. Store, $5.00. 
Cotton Storage, $5.00.
C. C. Roach, $4.00.
<Bugg Marr, $1.00.
-Bill Hardy, $2.00.
■D. C. (Vittitow, $1.00.
Hugh Huckabyi $ 1.0i0.
Melvin Clements, $1.00.
C. W. iMfcGomlbs, $1.00.
Willie Barron, $1.00.
Morrow ®rug, $1.00.
Ideal Badber Shop, $2.50.
M .W. Strickland, $3.00.
Atwell Cleaners, $2.00.
Bob Baugh, $1.00.
Helcman & Neeley Garage, $2.00. 
Geo. Moore Grocery, $1.00.
McCain 'Laundry, $1.00.
Ragsdale Drug, $7.<50.
Clark-Benson iH'diw., $3.00.
D. J. Smith & Co., $10.00. 
iMattie Key, $1.00.
H. L. Davis & Co., $20.00.
White Auto Store, $5.00.
Texas Cafe, $1.00.
Lotief Dry Goods, $1.00.
'Barneys iBahber Shop, $1.00. 
iKersh’s Used Furniture, $1.00. 
Rotan Parts Co., $5.00.
Kennedy Motor Co., $2.00.
Young Food Market, $1.00.
Rotan Motor Co., $5.00'.
Rotan Advance, $i2.00.
Dee’s Shoe Shop, $1.00.
‘Beauty Bar, $1.00.
Garland 'Furniture, $1.00. 
Weathersbee (Funeral Home $5.00. 
A & B Salvage, $2.00.
Edwards Implement Co., $2.00. 
Baillio Auto 'Ser’sdce, '$3.00.
Z. C. Randolph, .'50c.
Thaddie Wilson, .50c.
Emma Ona Fairey, .25c.
Tony Parsons, $1.00.
F. K. Standifer, .50c.
Lee D ecker, $ 2 .0 0 .
W. A. Hancock, .50c.
Pat Underhill, .25c.
J. F. Johnson, .50c. 
vB. LeBlue, $<2.00.
Callan Clinic & Clinic 

Pharmacy, $10.00.
Rene Colwell, 58c.
C. M. 'Callan,, $2.00.
Home Lumber <Co., $'5.0§.
'Calvin Grow, $1.00.

W. E. Kenedy, ,50c.
JsJck Floyd, .21c.
Jack Floyd, ;'21c.
Jno. Denton, $1.00.
Willie Gruben, $1.00.
H. D. Black, $1.00.
T. L. Roa, .50c.
Rotan Paint & Body Shop, $5JOO» 
Clark Traotor & Imp., '$3.00.
J. M. Jackson, $1.00.
■Mrs. R. R. Gray, '$1.00.
J. A. Barnes, $1.00.
A. !E. 'Simmons, *$5.00.
*€. E. Price Grocery, $3.00.
'Danny Johnson B^gs, $1.00'. 
Hughes Furniture, $5.00.
J. 'R. Hedon, $1.00.
L. H. Foy, $1.00.
J. G. Simpson, $2.00.
Eva Hartsfield, Jl4c.
Gene Gladson, .50c.
Gladson Feed & iph*oduce, $2.00. 
Lonnie Mac iStames, .25c.
Crann’s Cafe, $1.00.
J. 'D. Gartman, .30c.
John Seaton, .S*0c.
Martin Cleaners, $2.00.
Joe Burk, $5.00.
C. C. Carter, $1.00.
John’s Place, '$5.00.
[Rotan Pastry Shop, $1.00.
First National Bank, $25.00.
‘Dan *Park, $1.00.
Francene McKinney, $1.00',
Jewell McSpadden, '$1.00.
Buck Clark, $1.00.
Ira Branch, $5.00.
Jack Allen (Station, $5.0*0.

Finest Foods-Guaranteed Quality... and

Mr. and (Mrs. Bud Sheward of ‘Ga- 
t^ville visited over the weekend 
’with Mr. and Hollis Swaringen and 
Dwight.

TiaiNTIU!
These Prices Effective Friday & Saturday, Dec. 9 & 10

S A V I N G  
« T A  M  P

m H v t a

FLO U R  
SH O R TEN IN G  
COFFEE

CONTADINA W H OLE SPICED

No. 2 1-2

LEHUCE Crispy, Fresh, Large 
Heads, Each 12c

Bananas Central American 
Pound m e

ORANGES California
Navals

Lb. 15c
SPUDS

1 0 1 b.
Bag 49c

Green Onions BdhL 5c
DOUBLE FRONTIER STAM P VALU E  

W EDNESDAY W ITH  $2.50 PURCHASE!

10 Lbs. 
Gold Medal 8 9 c >

Mrs. Tuckers 
3 Lb. Can

^SAVING 
STA M P

Maryland Club 
2 Lb. Can $1.29

r e a c n e s  -
SHURFINE EAR LY H ARVEST

3 7 c
FAM OUS STAR

BLACKBERRIES
303 can 1 9 c

CAMPFIRE

C H I U  - 3 9 «  j
SUNSHINE

Crackers ' 27c
SUNSHINE

CANDY -
1

20c
S Y R U P  “ 2 5 f

BAKE YOUR FRUIT CAKE N O W ! 
You’ll Be Glad You Did.

ROUND STEAK U. S. Good
Pound I l /C

RUMP ROAST U. S. Goo< 
Pound' 59c 1

sTr lo in  s t e a k U. S. Good 1  
Pound D 9 C  I

T -B O N E  ^

S. Good 
Pound 79c

BOILED HAM lb. 79c 1
BACON 98c 1

SHURFINE

CATSUP 2
1 14 oz.
J Bots. 37c

VELVEETA

C H E E SE
2 Lb. 
‘Box 8 9 c

MRS. TUCKER’S

Cooking Oil
24 oz. 

Bot. 39c
G A N D Y’S

ICE CREAM 1-2 Gal 69c
GLAD IO LA

CAKE i  
MIXES

$ 1 0 0

Xmas Trees Have Arrived
BIGGER & BETTER TH AU  EVER!

Make Your Selection and Let Us Care for It until You 
are Ready to Put It Up.

You W ill Find Our

PARKING LOT VERY 
CONVENIENT

YOUR PURCHASES WILL A LW A YS BE LOADED
FOR YO U !

ANOTHER PIGGLY W IGGLY SERVICE!



Cave-Slephenson V ow s' 
Said Saturday

A candlelight church service, read

at 6 iP.m. Saturday united in mar
riage Janiece Olivia Cave and Jer
ry Clifton Stephenson.

'Doulble ring service was in ths 
Hotobs iBaptists Church. Officiating 
was Rev. Huron A. Polnac, First 
Baptist Church, Rotan. '

Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Cave of the Hoblbs com
munity, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ste
phenson of iRotan. '

The bride is a senior in Hobbs 
high school. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Rotan schools, and is 
employed by IRotan Cotton Oil Com
pany. '

Wedding music was by Mrs. J., C. 
Cave, aunt of the Ibride; and Mrs. 
Nash Miers, both o f the Hohlbs Com
munity. Soloist were Barbara Alice 
Cave and Mary Allison. ^

Wedding ushers were Buster Wri
ght Jr., and Kenneth Boen.

Candleslighters were Ra^ndy Wil" 
liams and Windle Cave, brother of 
the bride. Ring Brearer was Vernon 
Chism o f iSlatpn, cousin of the brfde.

Flower girl was Fajrrene Chism of ; 
Slaton, cousin o f  the bride.

'Lyndell IRodgers o f  Abilene was 
best man. Croomsman was Jim 
Blount o f 'Rotau.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a traditional gown 
o f  imported rosepoint lace over stain 
with eatin panel in the floor length, 
full lace skirt. The fitted lace bodice 
had scalloped sabrina neckline, and 
fitted lace sleeves that ended in po
ints over the hands.

She wore a duches crown o f seed 
pearls, with attached tierred silk 
illusion veil. She carried orchid fea
thered carnations, tied with satin 
and lace, on a white Bible. j

Her attendants were Shirley Rod
gers o f Abilene, sister af the bride
groom; and Judy Cave, the bride’s 
sister. The two were gowned alike in 
orchid chiffon over satin, and wore 
circular nose veils attached to cro
wns of- satin, outlined, with velvet 
leaves. They carried orchid gladiolus 
tied with matching satin. ?

Reception was held in (Fellowship 
Hall o f the church. ;

When the couple left on their 
honeymoon trip to South Texas, the ■ 
bride 'was wearing a dress of beige 
brocaded taffeta, with black acces-' 
series, and wore a shoulder corsage 
from her bridal bouquet. !

They will be at home in 'Rotan af- j 
ter Dec. 6th. i

Mr. and Mrs. Jack (Stephenson, | 
parents of the groom hosted the re-[ 
hearsal supper Friday night in the! 
Fellowship Hall of the church.

G IFTS F O R  E V E R Y O N E
FOR HIM and FORMER

CAM ERAS, Projectors, Screens, Light Sets  ̂
Films and Film ‘Developing.
FISHING RODS, REELS & All Fishing 
Equipment.
HUNTING EQUIPMENT, Gun®, Shells, 
Cleaning Kits, Hunting Jackets, Pocket and 
Hunting Knives, Coleman Gasoline Lantems 
and Stoves.
FLASH LIGHTS & Batteries.

You can buy your Hunting License Here too!

T V  SETS - RADIOS & RECORD PLAYERS 
SPECIALS:

T. V . TR AY SETS reg. $19.95 . . . $ ^ 3 .9 5

Casco Padded CARD TABLE  
with 4 Chairs $ 3 0 * ^ ^

HOOVER SWEEPERS and attachments.
A  Complete Line of HOUSEWARE and 
Electric Appliances. China, Pottery and 
Plastic Dishes.

AND REMEMBER THE CHILDREN

Make our store YOUR TOY HEADQUARTERS

CLARK-BENSON HARDWARE
W SCS « a m  
Christinas Meeting

Tuesday, December 13 at 3:30 o ’- Phil J. Malouf gave a discussion Visisting Mr. and Mrs. A. W. i 
j clock. Special feature for the | on Christmas hymns and Mrs. Clar- Thomas (Sunday was their daughter, ‘
piogram will be a talk by 'Mrs.; Mrs. Joihnnie Johnson of 8, 19̂ 60

i Empress Day, on her recent trip to

The Rotan Advance
No. 43

Mrs. Dee Sumerlin is in Hendrick 
Memorial hospital, Abilene, where 
she had m'ajor surgery Saturday 
morning and is doing as well as 
can be expected. Her sister and! 
husibad, Mr. and iMrs. Hugh Hu«k-j 
aby visited her 'Sundiay. j

the Far East. She will also show
business sess*| slides.

The WSCS met in the church san 
ctuary Monday afternon at 3:00 
o’clock. During th
ion Mrs. Huckaby announced thatj Msr. A. S. Bawlis gave the open- 
the next meetiug would be the an-1 ing prayer and Mrs. W. A. Shotpe 
nual Chritmas meeting in the home ’ told the Christmas Story from 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Williams, Matthew for the devotional. Mrs.

er. Midland. USE ADVANCE WANT ADS

SMART
SANTA
DAYS

Hurry, be an ^ ~ '.J
\/ rHADEIt

C L O T H E S  D R Y E R

1961 FRiGIDAIRE ELECTRIC 
IMPERIAL AUTOMATIC DRYER

• YOU DRY FASm, SAFIS thon sun. 
shine with exclusive Flowing Heal.

• D0N7 OVIRDRY or underdry—  
correct drying time's owtomatic, 
or  you choose the right time for 
special loads.

•  GCT RIGHT IRAT for any fabric with 
5 -p o s it io n  F abric S e le c to r , 
including W ash and W ear.

fR ii WiRiRG
fm  ontemtn t t m i  b , WTV,
fra* viiin, on tarngn, woter 
Iwaters, d .llra t dry.rt end 
wulMr-driptr €.wbi« . rioe pur> clWMd f<Mi tucet •,,!«««(« 
M m  H  WTf.

• “ SnAM SPRINXir* AUTOMATICAUY

and d o  a  m ore even job for 

easier ironing.

• TRAF IMT in the big lint screen 

hondily located on  the door.

•  aOlHES HAVE OUTDOOR FRESHNESS 

from  O zon e  Lamp. Automotic 

interior light.

AAo<M DI-61, $259.95
AS LOW AS $7.70 Per Mo.

Wfest Texas Utilities
C o m p a r e [ ‘an. inveMor owned company" ^

4/ a bon u s at

6%

$  Trade now and earn a 
bonus at 6%  until just 
fore the season of use!

#
$  Trade for any machine 
or any combination of ma
chines w orth  more than  
$500 for an Early Tracoi 'a 
BonusI

$  Trade for any farm ma
chine . . .  like for like trades - 
are not necessary.

on a n y

IH  tractor or

equipm ent piu'clrase

o f ^500  or m o re

your chance to collect a double bonus! 
iou'll get today’s best farm machinery buy 
and a handful of “ greenbacks”  besides! 
You can collect a cash bonus at the rate of 
6% on your down payment and/or trade-in 
from the purchase time until a date just 
prior to the normal season of use.

Pocket this bonus whether you finance the 
purchase through the IH Income Purchase 
Plan or pay cash. So stop in soon and look 
over the top-quality IH line. Figure your 
machinery needs for *61 . . .  we’ll show you 
how big your cash bonus can be!

Let us figure your deal n o w ...
the sooner you trade the more you save!

Edwardsimplement Co.
119 N. CLEVELAND ROTAN. TEXAS



CLASMFIED ADS
2e per w<»« Ttnx mserOoB; U 

word gcbseqaent insertioBa. 
Minimum first insertion, 35c.

;Minimum subsequent insertions
Have several used Movie Oam- 

eras £;t :bargain prices., Clark-'Ben- 
^€ard of thanks take classified rate, {son Hardiware.
iUame (not telepone No.) must beV I' Kathryn ‘•Belch Katydids, a holriMven on all charge classified, and I  ̂ -

 ̂ A ' / I day candy treat,; Creamy *r payment due on publication, i' j /  ■ , . , <« ̂ ^   ̂ /  • ■ '  ̂ • jdate, whole pecans and,; caramel,
 ̂ 1? ^  1 »$1.'50 per can deldve^d to your

lli**®** j door. See ny Jaycee-Ette or call
' For Sale one 6 room house, dou-1 g|p2g.

garage with cellar and two lots, ----------—̂ —  --------------■ '* -------
For Sale, My home at 309 N. 

Cleveland, Mrs. J. R. Phillips, or 
call R^ibert Phillips 5272. 32tfc

I f q t ^ l e ,  Used Refrigeraton^ Kathryn Beich Ka^dids, ^a holi- J. A. <5omp*ott,
Ranges and Washing Hmchinee-^ day candy treat. tCreamy cihoco- 
Hoaue Lumber Company. I late, whole pecans and rich caramel,

j $1.'50 per can delivered ^  your 
door. See ny Jaycee-Ette or call 
8lh26.

«  4 room house, garage and con-* 
Crete storage house and one lo't. 
Jmrell Mc®padden, call 7521 or 
«831. 33-Stip

For 'Sale, pressure cistern pump 
with tank and pipe, Gene Wallace.

Kathryn «ek;h  Katydids, a holi
day candy treat. Creamy choco
late, whole pecans and rich caramel, 
$1.58 per can delivered to your 
door. See ny Jaycee-Ette or call

SALE TRADE * TERMS
New or used furniture and appli
ances. 1 -room or hoiuse full.. 
Shop at GARLANDS, phone 380.

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machmes— 
Home Lumber Company.^- ' *

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

Direct Mattress Co. 
of Lubbock

for Innerspring, Foam Rubber, Box 
Springs, Orthopedic and King size 
Mattress call 6071 Morrow Hotel 
who is taking call for Direct 
Mattress Oo of Lubbock. Our 
truck is here each Monday.

Farmers, bring in your Tractor 
Batteries and let us charge them 
for you FREE. White Auto

For Sale, 4 room house and
/ O R  R E N T

Monuments and cemetery curb
ing, 308 4th, phone 4602, J. B. 
Smith. 33-tfio

Notice Mattress
New or renrtvated and box springs 

Jknous candy. Get yours, now from Equality made. 'Save up to 50% 
a Jaycee-Ette or -call S126. $1.50. renovated. Choice size or firm
------------------------ —------- “  ' ness. Guaranteeid by Westen

For Sale liÔ SO-SSl Ford Tractor ]y[a ĵ.ggg gan Angelo,- * phdh;e
ion gasoline) weights on all f^Vr. , Farnitur^a, Rotan, 259 and
wheels, about’ '500 working hours on name. *
it, see or call 0 . M. Sparks, phone, v

The perfect (Christmas ; Gi'ft--a 
can of Kathryn iBeich Katydids--de-

For Sale, large house, former 
C. J. Dalton home, phone 347. 28-c

3^0. 4 1 -2 tp

SKAT COVERS for ail Cars: Door
j^^els covered. Lar^e selectipu o f . ——— :---- —r—
jd ^ teria l^ /^  iGlass,'' whol^ali^ 'Th^!" '̂^erfect Christmas 

retail, Ral^h Shaffer !^ m  
simp, 150(1 Lamai'̂ , across ." street 
tiom  Hawley's.

' They melt in your mouth--iKath’*: 
ryn Beich Katydid vCandy. Any 
Jaycee-iEtte will take your order 
and deliver to your door. $1.50 
per can.

Have several used Movie Cam 
braa’‘^̂ t 'h£rgaftx! /ptMes., Clark-Ben- 
son Hardware.

can .̂i?^|Ufhrjyu, B^^h ^|.Jydids--de- 
iicious candy. Get yoiirs now from 
af^aycee-'Bfttl^^br icall '8126. $1.50.

Want to ibuy 80 acres of land 
near Rotsu, Earl D. Burk, 2282, 
38th st. Lubbock. 38-3tp

Lost, near Cross Roads, snow- 
white Alaskian Spitz female dog, 
answers to name of Susie, $10 re
ward, Floyd Noles, phone 50'71,

41-2tp
For Sale, 324 acre irrigated farm 

«n the river south of Rotan, w ell'
■watered. 320 acres 7 miles west o f |
Rotan. Good farm 245 acres in j Disc Rolling on farm, two or more 
cultivation, see W. L. Bickertaff or one-way plows, 75c per disc, write 
M. W. Strickland. 37-2tc S. W. Stockton, rt. 1, Anson. 41-8tp

S^4tp House for rent, unfurnished, pre-.ij| | .j C h r i s t m a S  P a r t y  
■ for permanent renter, with no chil- _  _

They melt in your mouth-Kath* dren or one or two only, '2 bedroom, T q  B e  M o n d a y ,  D o C .  1 2  
ryn Bekh Katydid Candy. Any cajj 43-tfc
JayceenEtte will take your order - The annual county •wide 4-jH Christ-

door.

Have several, used Movie Cam
eras ;a;t bargain pricfs., Cl%rkjBen- 
^on pardWafe.,

WELDING SERVICES 
Any Thing, Any Where, Any Time 

CdnstrUctidrf Pipe, Used* Iron, 
Machinery Parts 

HUB COLE SHOP

FOR CHRISTMAS
Give something that no one ̂  else 
can give! A picture o f  ypu or 
fifpiily. Deadline Dec. 10. -if^ll for 
prices.

GEORGE W. WATSpf|
30*9 McKinley 37-7tc

COLE’S USED & SURpiuS 
STORE

North Cleveland at 6th Phonk 8111 
Rotan, Texas

Furniture, Household (3o<xfe, fTepls, 
Hardware Items, Motors, j Pumps, 
Electrical Articles. Anything in 
surplus lines. V t

Come (by to see us.
If we don’t have what you 4l.eed, 

we will try our best to get it.

$1.'50 They melt in your mouth-4Kath- 'P?rty wrll Monday (December
ryn Beich Katyddd Candy. Any 12 at 7,-00 P. m. in the Agriculture 

” ] Jaycee-Ette will take your order Building in Roby
Im^lookiug for iand. Want ^  deliver to' your dopr.' $i.5D‘‘‘ , This eyent is for all 4-’H mernbers.

and deliver to your 
per can.

r^nt 200 or "SOO acres of farm land. per can.
\yrite to B. ,|\lniahza, r t . '‘2, box 27,
Rotan, Texas. 39-8tp THANKS

I,, do- small job carpenter/ work., ■ We wish to 'thank the Fire ‘Boys 
Specializing in Toy Cabinets, for answering the call when the 
dressers etc., Roland Trout, 9*10 E. former country home of our fath- 
6th st., phone 6201. 41-3tp er and mother iwas destroyed by fire

NOW OPEN I ____ 2__________
Surplus and Used Merchandise at 

MJRS. COLE’ S STORE 
North Garfield at 6th

■ their parets and anyone interested 
in 4iH in Fisher Gouty.

The party is sponsored by the 
Fisher County Jr. Leader’s 4-H Cljiib. 
Mr, Joel Wilson otf Abilene willMi- 
rect the recreation as he has in the 
past two years.

For 'Sale, 2 1-2 yr. old Pointer, 
hunted one season, working .j îcjply,

Miss Mabel Donnell had eye sur
gery last week at Hendrick Memor
ial Hospital in Abilene. She is

I do alterations, phone 7662, Mrs. home now and reported.' to be re
Joe Taggart. 37-2tp covering nicely.

iMr. and Mrs. James Perry at
tended to business in Sweetwater 
Monday.

Carl Underhill o f Lamesa visited 
relatives and friends in Rotan over 
the weekend.

The perfect Christmas Gift--a 
can of Kathryn Beich Katydids--de- 
licious candy. Get yours now from 
a Jaycee-Ette or call 3126. $1.50.

For Rent, Garage apartment, 3 
rooms and bath, -will share garage, 
901 Lake’view, phone '8144. 43-tfc

For Rent, Garage apartment, '3 
room furnished, Wayne Porter, 
phone 367 or 35'2, 43tfc

Posted to hunters, home plax̂ e of 
Lee Williams on Spring 'Creek. 3c

Do yoiiT; Christmas
S h f i p p i n g

E A R L Y .  C o m e  "iifi t o d a y  a n d  s e l e c t  
C o a t ,  N e w  B o o ^ S | ^ -B i l l f o l d ^ l  H a n d  T o o l e d  

P u r s e s .  i L I
P l a c e  y o i i r  o r d e r s  e a r l y  f o r  iN fa m e  B e l t s  a n d  

fP I IM ip ld s . (C o n v e n ie n t  L a y - T ^ W a y
P l a n . I ■;■?■

i l  £*‘"If it’s Leather We have it or make it . 

“Where Leather W ork is An Art ”

Dee’s Shoe Shop &
Western Store

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265

FIRE knows no seasons > - -  
Your Home and other Prop- 
wty can be destroyed in a few 
mî ifites by Fire-do yopi have 
an^ile protection under . pres** 
ent prices?

CALL YOUR KEY MAN 
' foDAYl

get adequate protection now! 

Security Keeps You Young 

Young Keeps You Secure!

R. L. Young Ins.
RICHARD P. YOUNG  

Phone- Office 261 Home 8140

(.. ‘r;

E .N .C . D is c o u n t-J o b b e r s
P V

206 P«an~01d Sears Location SW EETW ATER  
COME TO  SEE US—Week day hours 8 :00  to 8:0(X-5undays 1:00 to 6 :00  p. m.

,, SHELL PINK

PUNCH BOWL SET ^
’ Includes 12 Cups, 12 H ang^s, 1 Ladle, Stand. „ ^

Regfular $12.95-ENC Price . . . . . . . . .  $4*49

NEW  12 IN. PRESTO CONTROL

MASTER SKHjLET
W ITH  CONTROL AN D  U D

Regular $24.95-ENC Price . . . . . .  $17.99

53 PC. SET-SER VICE FOR 8

ROYAL VISTA DISHES
BEAUTIFUL DESIGN

Regular $22.50-E[NC Price . . . .  . . r $14.77

FULL AND TW IN BED SIZE

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS 
Regular $5.95 ENC P rice............ .. $2.49

MENS SCOTT LEVEL BEST

COVERALLS
Colors Forest Green, Red, Blue, Hunter Green

Regular $6.95-ENC P rice ................... $4.97

MENS SCOTT LEVEL BEST A R M Y CRAMERTON

PANTS & SHIRTS
R,egular;$4.98-ENC P rice ..........$3.49 Each

MENS FOXDALE

FLANNEIL SHIRTS
100%  Cotton Flannel, Sanforized Shrunk

Regular $3.95-ElNC Price ............... . $1.79

CH ATH AM  BEAU-CREST ^

BLANKETS
Miracle fibers, 94%  Rayou blended with 6 percent Acrilan. 
Acrylic fiber. Washable shrink resistant. Guaranteed again
st Moth Damage.

Regular $8.95-ENG P rice ........................ $3.49

SINGLE AN D  DOUBLE CONTROL

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Single Control ENC P rice......................$12.88
Double Control ENC 'Ptice . . . . . . . .  $15.88

JUST RECEIVED A T  ENC 100% IRISH LINEN

CUT W ORK TABLE CLOTH  
& NAPKINS TO M ATCH

Regular $16.95-ENC Price . . . . . . . .  $9.99

EXTR A H E AVY HAND TOW ELS 
Regular 49c-ENC Price 4 f o r ................. $1.00

MODERN LAMPS or PROVINCIAL Styles
Reg. $7.95-ENC Price 2 for . . . . . . .  $10.00
Regular Lamps reg. $4.47 ENC Price 2 for $8

BUY YOUR GIFT WRAPPING PAPER & 
CHRISTMAS DECORATK>NS FTROM US!

(i 3 Rolls Christmas Wrapping Paper
25c Roll RIBBON EaMC P rice .......... 18c
Reg^ular 98c ENC P rice ..........  . 66c
Mutiple CHRISTMAS LIGHTTS . . .  . 89c
Christmas Snow, Reg. 98c ENC Price . . 66c

BBNRUS W ATCHES for Men & Women 
3-Year UnOonditional Guarantee

$59.50 Value E N C P rice................... $28.55
$49.50 Value ENC P rice...............  . . . 26.60
$39.75 Value ENC P rice ........................$24.65

TIM EX W ATCHES for Men and Women 
1 Year Guarantee

$16.95 Value E N C  Price .................$11.88
$14.95 Value ENC P rice ...................... $10.99
$12.95 Value E N C  P rice ....................   $8.88
$10.95 Value E N C Price . ................. $8.68
$7.95 Value E N C  Price .........................$6.64

Sylvania Tran sister
Complete ini leather case and ear phones 

Regular $29.95 E N C Price . . . . . . .  $18.66

MEN'S HUNTING BOOT 
$12.95 Value E N C  Price . . . . . $9.99

i/.v;, u:: W E APPRECIATE OUR FISHER COUNTY FRIENDS VISITING OUR NEW  STORE!
I I. FREE SHELL FINK 15 Pc PUNCH BOWL SET

TO BE GIVEN A W A Y  SATURDAY, DEC.IO, 7^30 P. M. No Purchase Necessary, and Don’t have to be present to Win!

t a'--"'’ '!:



<«D

TIES

H A T S

SUITS

BELTS

SO CKS

ROBES

SL A C K S

JEW ELR Y

P A J A M A S

S W E A T E R S
BILL FOLDS

H O U SE  SH O ES

SP O R T C O A T S

HANDKElROHIEFS

A R R O W  SP O R T  SHIRTS

A R R O W  W H IT E  SHIRTS

’I  

RU G S

SUITS

C O A T S

PURSES

DRF^SSFS

BLOU SES

LINGERIE

JEW ELR Y

B L A N K E T S

P A J A M A S

SW EATEFIS

BED SPR EAD S

H O U SE  C O A T S

S A M S O N IT E  L U G G A G E

N E G L A  and G O W N  SETS

GIFT STORE FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Campbell

TIuOLDSmiEE
4 •*' ^

THIS IS A GOOD WAY 
TO CUT DOWN THE 

CLOSE SQUEAKS 
DROUTH BRINGS.

The Upper Clear Fork Soil Conservationi District has 78 Great 
Plains Contradts covering approximately 100,000 acres and having 
a cost-share of $440,000 to be spent over the next seven years. 
Roughly $400,000 of this will be spent inj the next three years.

Bride-EJect Feted A t  
Gift Affair - j

• ■ i
A gift tea, hosted in the home 

of Mrs. L. E. Hardin, honored 
Becky Hargrove, ibride-elect o f iDur- 
wood (Kenny) MdKinney of 'Fort . 
Worth, formerly of Rotan. ‘

Becky, daughter of Mr. .:nd Mrs. 
Tom Hargrove of Rotan, is grad-. 
uate o f Ho'bhs schools, and is a sen- ] 
lor in Texas Tech, Lubbock, m.£jor-, 
ing in Home Economics. |

Kinney, son of Supt. and Mrs. D. ; 
Y. MicKinney o f Ft. Worth, for
merly of Rotan, is graduate of Ro- J 
tan schools, .snd attended Texas'

i Tech. He is presently employed by j 
Pioneer Gas 'Company in Luibbock, | 
where the couple will live following j 
their December 1st wedding, here, | 

Hosting the tea iwith iMrs. Hardin 
were Mmes. W. B. MicKimmey, R. 
E. MiclKimmey, J. W. Kincaid, Dale 
Cave, J. E. Gantt, Joe Dismore, 
Nash Miers, A. W. iCanfil, L. B.

Berry and B. J. Smith.
Mothers o f the couple received 

with the honoree. Also in the re
ceiving group were Mrs. Hardin, 
Mrs. Lillie Underhill land IMrs. R. 
D. Fields. Mrs. Fields and Mrs. 
Underhill are aunts of the honoree.

iMrs. 'Dismore and Mrs, Gantt pre
sided at the tea table, •which fea
tured the bride’s ' chosen colors of 
green rnd white. Table was laid 
with white lace, and centered with 
v/;hite carnations and plumosas, ac
cented with green satin.

iMrs. Cave wis at the bride’s reg
istry.

Other members of the house par- 
cy piesided in the gift display 
rooms, and assisted with other 
hosting duties.

Mrs. Joe ;Strayhorn, J. P. .and 
Miss Neoma Strayhron of Snyder 
visited Mr. .and Mrs. J. R. Stray- 
horn (Sunday afternoon.

jawBiaffTrOwn

I H A V E  P U R C H A SE D  T H E

and am now operating and ready to give you

FIRST C L A S S  GINNING SERVICE

All equipnmet has been put in First Class 
Condition to give you a Good Turn-Out 
Good Stock of Drop Leaf and Defoliating 

Materials.

Troy Grubei
Equipped with Moss Lint Cleaner

Tax Discount 
Notice

T H E  S A M E  D ISCO U N T W I U , a pp  
TH IS Y E A R  A S  L A S T  O N  EAF LY  

P A Y M E N T  OF C ITY T A X E S .

The followin5T,.w'n .■»pp!y;

3 %  O C T . 1 T H R U  O C T . 31 
2 %  N O V . 1 T H R U  N O V . 30  

1 %  DEC. 1 T H R U  DEC. 31

First and Last Day.? Inclusive

0 1  R U i / i i l



T A X  DISCOUNT
PREPARED AND PUpUSHEDBY SIFTER & COMPANY

S j i i ' f  t 7iWT*Ti » t l i >

CARLOS’ LITTLE M E X|^0 C ^ E
“ Mr. and Mrs. Carlos  ̂ Mijares..

Carlos’ Litjtle Mexico Cafp lo ĉat- steady growth in the volu^^e of ibus- 
ed at '24ai Ave. IR in Snyder is one, iness^th^s cafe is d^jn^ is t|i|̂  excel- 
of the leading 'dining places, to he lent se^ce,. that, hns ^ l^ ys  been 
found in this section. 'Dieir, patrons featured here. They welopm.e, every- 
consist o f  not., only people from Sny one and in.aHe him feel right at ho- 
der, but from the entire tr^ e  terri- me- Garbos’ Little Mexico Cafe also 
tory for miles around. features a catering seryice for busi-

. j  t>  ̂ nesses, lodges and GhurehP?* Th®In this Business and Professional . » * : -
. ■% , .. " ,  .manager o f  this rnodem resturantReview wê  feel it our duty to men-i . -e.,

tion some o f  the outstanding fea
tures o f this cafe. Everything that

i ii : ■ , f- ’ • «
is good' to eat is to be foijnd here.

Oarlos’ Little Mexico Cafe is kno
wn as the favorite dining establish
ment for many who findi it is both 
enjoyaible and timê  saving to dine 
out. When eating at Oarlos’ Little 
Mexico Cafe you will find a variety 
o f genuine Mexican foods, choice 
steaks and fried chioken listed oii 
the menu. Ano-ther reason for the

has had extensive experience in cafe 
management and. invites everyone in 
Eisher. County to dine with him reg- 
lilsrly. Phone IHI 3-9169.

Also visit Carlos’ Little Mexico 
Cafe located at Avenger 'Field in 
Sweetwater and the new one recent
ly opened in Post.

Carlos’ Little Mexico Cafe sends 
greetings and 'good wishes to every
one for ai Merry Christmas and a 
Happy iNew Year.

Lad & L 2issie Shop
For your children’s clothing, go 

to the Lad & Lassie iShop located at 
1810 27th in Snyder. Here they have 
dresses, coats and hats for the very 
young girls, and shirts, trousers 
and play  ̂clothes for, the iboys. They, 
have a most complete stock of clo
thing in all sizes, ranging frpni in-, 
fant to preteens. They feature swea: 
ters from infants to pre-teen 'and car 
coats from size 3.

You will note an outstanding fea
ture of this modern shop; they are 
reasoable enough in price to fit ev 
ery mothers purse. The quality ofj

Art Dress Shop
The Art Dress ;Shop located at 

3421 Ave. T in Snyder carries com
plete assortments of apparel for wo
men.

This shop understands the cloth- 
ipg needs of women and therefore 
ipakes it a special point to 'buy stock 
fppm manufactors who are leaders 
in the clothing field. Another impor- 
t^pt thing is that they do not hold 
garments from year to year that are 
spld at regular prices. At the end o f 
t|ie seasons and often times in-ihe- 
t^een seasons when n.ew shipment^ 
are arriving, they have sales and put 
all their older garments out at great
ly reduced prices. This enaibles them 
to keep stocked with clothing that is 
new and different.

After you visit this shop once and 
See their clothing and reasonable pr
ices you will want to become a reg
ular customer. It means a great 'de
al of satisfaction to a Avoman to kn
ow she can depend on a shop to ha
ve clothing that will suit her taste.

It is with grpat pleasure that we 
recommend the Art Dress Shop in 
Snyder to all the women in this sec-

THE SAM E DISCOUNT WILL APPLY  
THIS YEAR AS LAST ON EARLY  
PAYM ENT OF STATE, COUNTY, 

AND SCHOOL TAXES.

The, following will: epplyj;

T H R U  E ® C . 31

First aiicl La§t Devs IpeludKe

'Francis Wiicker who is attending 
business school in Abilene spet the 
weekend here (with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Wicker. She will 
complete her studies at school at 
mid-tenn.

Mrs, O. R. Nowlin had surgpry at 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbo'ck.  ̂last 

tiop, and suggest that you visit thepi Thursday. Mr, Nowlin, was in Lub-
on, your next tpp to Snyder. Phone 
HI 3-9421.

The Art Dress Shop hopes this do- 
liday season and the new year br 
ings everyone health, happiness and 
good fortune.

Umbersc^i’s of Snyder
Umherson’s o f Snyder is located 

ip Snyder at 2100 37th. Phone HI 
3-5710.

bock with her and 
home (Monday.

they reutmed

N o le ^ n r F M ie r

Ezell-Key Grain Co.
T^e Ezell-Rey Grain Company iat 

Snyder has 'been producing higS 
quality feed for this section for 
years. ivi ‘

The name E. K. Checker Mix has 
come to mean dependalbility and 
quality in feeds.

This progressive mill is located' on 
the Sweetwater highway in ^Snyder. 
Phone HI 3-9'373. Stockmen and far
mers know that feed containing a 
high nutritive content is the best

, , ,, . . .  materials in their clothing is the be-type to feed because it doesn t re- , . ,, , i 4- 4. rI st and their styles are the latest of
quire nearly as much to do the same
job. 1 ; i 1 properly, go to the Lad & 'Lassie

..,.1 j 14. „ ;n ’ Shop and let them fit your child in !Your cattle and poulti-y will Here they feature a complete line
faster and healthier when you use E. ^  household, furni^ings, Their sto
K. Checker Mix Feeds miamufactured ^ îs section whose mother are dis-j re is modern, apd uP'to-date, 8'nd.
by Ezell-Key Grain Company criminating in their taste. The man- thpir funiturg ranges from a small , ^ excsva mg company

ThU firm has been warHng lor
years helping the farmers and stock- Laggjg Siiyder. Phone HI crystal, linens
men o f  this section improve their 3-69'52

Grimmett Bros,

ting work. You can call HI 3-4102 
in Snyder and they will be glad to

Rpot Plowing 

Tree Dozing 

Tree Chaining

Wajer Ways 
Terraces 
Silo 
Tankp

Statison wstructioi Co.
SOIL CONSERVATION CONTRACTOI^

Roby. TesMs
Telephone 4342 P. O 4 Box 562

ALL TYPES OF DIRT W QR K

'^arC For I actual admission to the hospital, 
lyj ' a. J  17 I In many, instances a veteran who
INon-L^ponCCtOCl Vets requires hospitalization may be dis-

The Department of Medicine and I 
Surgery of the Veterans Administra-j

cattle and poultry. i

We Eire fortunate to have such a 
firm in this area. j

The Ezell-Key Grain Company al , 
so features a complete line of Puri 
na Chows, 'Dow Pairm Chemicals, 
'Mathison Fertilizer, 'Range Cube 
and Creep Cubes for cattle arid hor
ses at their Feed & Seed Store at 
19i25 26th in Snyder. |

The La'd & Lassie iSbop sends ev
eryone greetings and good wishes 
for happiness during Christmas and 
rll through the new year. 1

custom made draperies and imported you e* free estimate. Their lo
cation is 1807 14th.

Jessie’s Beauty College

gift items.
When we buy furniture we are 

buying something that is more or 
less a permament fixture for our ho
me. Furniture is not an item that

They feature farm terracing and
I drainage, land clearing, excEwating ^ized 
grading, erection and leveling.

It is much more rapid and inex
pensive to use the proper equipment

tion has. released instructions con 
cerning the policies to be followed 
in providing outpatient treatmen 
o f non-service connected disabili
ties as authorized by Public Law 
86-639.
: The directive states that outpa
tient service may he provided when 
it is reasonably necessary, in prepr 
aration for admission of a veteran 
to a hospital, and m'ay also be fur
nished; when necessary to complete 
treatment of the condition for^ 
which a veteran has been hospitail-1

we expect to replace every year or j to move dirt. This business of trying 
so. Therefore gi'eat care should be^to move it yourself, and without the 

Jessie’s Beauty College is located V;ven to its selection. j proper equipment is es outmoded as

Outpatient ma y be 
prior to 'admission if ( 1)

the past. Before passage of this 
. { law, no treatment could be provided 

by a hospital for non-service con-, 
nected conditions after the patient 
was discharged from the hospital. 
The new law provides that follow-up 
care reasonably n^essary to com
plete treatment which bfgan during, 
hospitalization may hq.., provided to 
one year  ̂o f  discharge, from the hos
pital. '"VV̂ en it is necessary for a 
veteran to report bsick to the hos
pital in connection with his follow
up care, transportation may be au
thorized at 'Government - expense, if  ̂ 
the veteran states under oath that 

i he is unable to pay, the cost o f
provided 
a deter-1 v .

mination has been made that the 1 “A ll outpatient treatment provid-

veteran needs hospital care, and if 1 ed by this law will be furnished by

the veteran has been scheduled for IVA hospitals. It is noted’ that no

admission to the hospital. Outpa-

day season.

at 2207 ave. S. in Snyder. They pro- i
vide a W"iy to dignified employment' Umberson s of Snyder has on dis- 
for women in this and surrounding Play complete furnishings for every 
rennties. Phone HI 3-9377 for in - room, and you will find it si pleasure 

Ezell-Key Grain Company extends formation. ' look over their stock. Regardless
wishes to everyone for a joyous holi* Graduates of this school are em- ^^ ĝ^her your needs are small or lar-

nloyed in the finest shops through-' 
out the state. i

This :Besiuty Culture School in ®®ns attention when you are here | Reyjew recommends that you phone 
Snyder features reasonable rates You are invited to drop in whenever HI 3-4102, the Grimmett Bros, lo- 

; and proAudes a job placement plan you are in ISny-der and look over cated in Snyder at 1807 14th for an 
f after you graduate. All beauty ser* merchandise. If you are not in estimate for your next dirt moving

- . , Arice is proAdded Et Jessie’s Beauty , , . . Avork.
(Save time, save money, shop at f  olleo-e at reduced rates Dron in n ■ 4-4- tj 4- j

Monteomery Ward & Company lo  ̂ HI 3-5710 and they will

the old stone ax. A good operator tient service in preparation for ad
and a machine can remove a remark
able Eanount o f soil in an hour. You 
Avill be surprised how rapidly your 
plans and ideas can become reality 
Avhen you call this concern in Sny
der.

This. Business and Professional

Montgomery-Ward & 
Company

mission may be furnished only af
ter a decision is made that hospital 
care is cctually required, the vet
eran has reported to the admitting 
hospital, and the examination to de
termine need for hospitaL care has 
been completed. Outpatient care 
may not ibe furnished for the pur
pose o f  preventing admission to a

I fee basis treatment will be 'author
ized. In most instances outpati
ent care following hospital treat
ment Avill he furnished by the hos- 

! pital where the veteran was a pa- 
I tient. However, where it avHI serr 
ve the best interest of the patient I  and the 'Government an agreement 
may be miade between the iVA hospi- 

j tal where the veteran was a pa
tient and a iVA hospital nearer his 
home so that the hospital nearest

a hap-

hospital, but may be furnished only k^g home will be able to furnish out- 
to provide examination, treatment, j patient follow-up care.

I and necessary medication for a per- i Your County Service Officer, 
j iod not to exceed seven days prior Steve Kelley.

You to can m'aike good money in this line,
trpe of work. | Umberson's Of Snyder extends

Jessie’s Beauty College hopes the sincerest wishes for a warm and 
joy o f this (Christmas abides with e v  cordial Christmas and a prosperous 
eryone through the ncAv year. and happy new year. '

Py new year.

Gray’s Style Shop

BEN N ETT OFF ICE SU P P LY

1 Located at 2511 Ave. S on the 
.West 'Side of the square in Snyder 
I where quailty reigns and style is 
i paramount in ladies wear. Phone 
HI 3-4972. Here they feature indi

cated at. 1923 25th in Snyder. Phone them about enrolling in their school.! S’ladly tell you what they have in 
HI 3-930'l. iSave time because the 
Montgomery- Ward & Company cat
alogues features a wide selection o f 
frirnlture,' appliairices, televisions, 
suitable gifts for all occasions, hard- 
wa.re„ sporting i^pods an^ many more 
iterns that can be ordered-thru this, 
store saving yon additional trips and 
additional hours. (Save money be-
cause Montgomery Ward & Compa- The Bennett Office Supply located are the heart o f  anv business and <l‘ stinctive garments and]
ny purchases these products .n la r^  them i a reflec '«=-ssories for the most fasMonaWe ]
quantities and passes them stniings  ̂ addition tion of your IbusiLss sucess reasonaWe price. Their
down to you. Montgomery Ward & equipment and supplies . <!''ality dresses are the very latest in
C o m p ly  can be your family store stock a complete line of Hs'll-® Benett Office Supply is under smartness and their styles Avill dis-1

mark cards ranging in price from iq i and experienced manage- tingish the wearer las a well-dressed!alsoh For dad Eind - boys there is a 
line o f sporting equipment for sum
mer relaxation, garden implements, 
seeds, and fertilizer for the green 
thumb,in the family. Fo.r moni there

for 49'c up to 25 for $6.95. Also a i t h e y  carry a large stock woman. This shop has long 'been 
complete line of Hallmark gift Avra-|^  ̂ equipment and supplies at all ti- known to the women o f  this section 
ps, 'ChristmEB seals and decorations, j *^®y are prepared to serve you as the place where they 'can obtain
other items such as decorative cand-• ""ost satisfactory manner and their eAmry need, 

is a see .on rea y o w e .j an home and office accesseries, A rt . wish to suggest that the problem Gray’s Style 'Shop through their
use u prac^'ca ouse o u ensi s 'Furniture, Gunlocke riee'd may'be read- desire to represent only the finest,

J  ̂ asemen  ̂ Wood Chairs, iSturgis 'Metal Chairs, satisfactorily solved by a }̂ j,g .become known as Fashion Head-1
T e e l  ren A\i e wi e as , jjj.^neible 'Metal Furniture, Monta j store.  Always try Ben- quarters for ladies in this section.]
sorrtment of ural e, orw price oys stationery, Smith-Corona 'Type Office Supply when in need -of The principle upon which this store I
and games, I you are s opping or Victor Adding Machines & the line of office equip- jg operated is that of furnishing in-1

Calculators, BDC Diipli'cating Mac- supplies. You will find it̂  dividual and distinctive garments 1
hines -nd Victor 'Cash Registers. ®̂̂ ® .li'i Hi®’ highest quality irnd a t  ̂gud^'of meeting o f  alt competitioii„,in I

wedding, graduation, birthday or 
Christmas gifts, let Montgomery
W'ETd &. Comp'any assist you. Their | They also repair all types of type- 
well trained personnel Avill be more writers and adding machines, 
than happy to give you suggestions! Your office is just as necessary to 
from the wide assortments o f  gifts | neat appearance as the ■clothes you
available through their catalogues. | ^  our business is judged by

' the appearance of your office. A 
Montgomery Waird & Company business should not he hampered by 

extends Avishes o f  good cheer and having 'ts records chucked aavay ar

the most attractive prices in toAvn.- quHJity, style, aand price. 
Phone 'HI 3-7202. Bill '.Stephens, sal- j 
esman for Bennett Office 'Supply, 
calls on Roby and Rotan every Fri--| 
d'

fellowship for the holiday season. mong the cobwebs and dust. (Records bci -rosperous new year.

We compliment 'Gray’s Style Shoj 
upon their policy o f maintaining

J , , . 1 merchandise o f quality and the lat-diy and will.be happy to stop in and j. , • i j- ^  j. ̂  ̂ est styles in ladies garments.-ce you. \ .
-V j Grsy’s Style Shop extends sincer- 

The Bennett Office Supply wish- rst iwishes for a warm and coridal 
s everyone a Merry. Christmas and. Chirstmas and a prosperous and hap-^

py NeAv YcEr,

Farmer’s Sale
B A R G A IN S  -  E V E R Y T H IN G  W IL L  G O !

One-Super M-A-International LP G  Tractor 
and Equipment.
O ne-300 International LP G  Tractor and 
Equipment.
One-International Cotton Stripper-good as 
New.
One-5 1-2 ft. . A . C. Combine with Motor, 
New Canvas.
One-Two Row Gabel Ensilage Cutter. 
One-Dozier
900  feet 4 ’ Springier Pipe.
650  feet 5 ’ Mainline Pipe.
One-T One Eibo. One Reducer.

J. W . Stiesoe
Phone 7211 Rotan



will be at our store in Person
p. m.
1and r r

H0IJ5TER* SET

^ Large Seleddon

$ | _ . 0 0 t o 4 ^ . 9 8

PINTO PETE

Spring Horse. Black & PeJomino

$ 0 ,9 8  and $ ^ ^ .9 8 ,

COOK STOVE
Conxplete with Utensils

$ 2 - 9 8

T V D O G
Assorted Colors

IK>LE HOUSE
Complete with , Furniture

$ 3 . 9 8 .

MEN’S CUFF LINKS

Large Assortment

$ $  .00 plus tax

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Ve^y: Large Selection

Box to $ ‘i  .9S bx.

ELECTRIC
BLANKETS

Asstd. Colors. 2 Yr. Guarantee

^ . 9 5
Jk '

Coovenieiit

ORNAMENTS
Solid Colors, Fancys and 

Novelties priced from
Doz. to J  .19 'Doz.

Y O U T L  NEVER FIND ONE FOR LESS!
A  life«siz0 Companion, 36 indhbs tall, vinyl skin. 

Fulyy Clothed as shown Regfuar $17.95 Silver
now

f ' V

ALUMINUM
iTt .■ f’

4  Ft. TREE . . $ ^ .9 8  Revolving Tree Stand
$ ft .9 8

5 Ft. TREE . . $ y .9 8  O

7 Ft. Delux $ 1 5 .9 8

3  F t . D e lu x  $  1  ̂ D^.98 (without hulb)

P A P E
l O c  t o  S

iica
98ci Value

6
$1.98 Value

$1.00

C.6 1-2 Lite Bulbs 6 for 2 5 ^

8 Lite set 69 c 
7 Lite Mii!ti“set 98c 
Large assortmeiit of 
Novelty and Outdoor

Lights
So.-; amily



4 GIFT means
^ ^ s t o h h o p c h ^ s t m a s SPIRIT



Atilerfe Bride Is  ̂ f t'" 
Introduced at Party

The home of Dr. and iMrs. C. U. 
Callan was tho scene of a Ibeautifnl 
party Saturday afternoon, 3 to 5 
o’clock when Mrs. Callan, IMrs. 
Maurice Callan and Charlotte Cal" 
Ian honored IMrs. Jack 'Callan of 
Ahilene, recent hride, to introduce 
her to friends here.

Charlotte Callan and her niece, 
Roxanne Callan greeted arriving 
guests and also said goodhyes. I 

iReceiving with Mrs. 'Callan and! 
the honoree were her mother, Mrs. j 
James Martin of Abilene and Mrs. j 
Maurice 'Callan. j

The tea table wias laid with an | 
ecru linen cutwork cloth and cen-j 
tered with an arrangemet of fall I 
mums in a silver howl. Appoint-; 
ments were in silver. 'Fall flow ers, 
were also used on a table in the 
entrance hall. j

Others in the house party assist
ing with hostess duties were Mmes. 
J. Frank Johnson, George McDon
ald, Wayne Porter, Hooper Shelton, I 
Lawrece Sparks, C. E. Leon, Dee! 
Reese, Virgil Weems, William Lyles j 
D. T. McDonald and Miss 'Sharon 
Berry.

A large numiber o f  guests regis
tered from Rotan, Roby, 'Haskell, 
Anson and Abilene.

Dr. and Mrs. Jack Callan recently 
returned from a wedding trip to 
New York City and are living in 
Abilene.

Hold Annual Banquet
The Rotan Classroom Teachers 

Association held its annual banquet 
Dec. 1, 1'960 at Clift’s Restaurat.
The room reflected the spirit o f 
Ohristmas with beautiful arrange
ments of ivy, candles and colorful 
balls. Music was presented by 
Celia Reese and /Barbara Fades.

Eight grade girls served the fol
lowing school hoard members, 
school officials and their guests:

ancii
I John Redds, Neil Wrights, W. B.
I Tillotsons, Jack Pattons, Horace 
Carters, Tom Collins, C. W. Cade, 
Jr., Bob Williams, C. J. Daltons and 
D. Y. McDKinneys.

Members and their guests includ
ed Mrs. Empress Day, Mrs. J. R. 
Strayhorn, Mr. INancy Tandy, Earl 
Martins, Wendell Morrows, Roib* 
ert Phillips, W. T. Edwards, Rob
ert Witherspons, Tommy Watkins, 
Billy Sumerlins, Charles McCalls, 
Fred Schkades, Marshall Hills and 
Bill Smiths.

C. R. IPoBc and her i ŝter 
Mrs. 'Barrett of (Houston left Tues
day for California where Mrs. Bar
rett plans to make her home with a 
daughter. (Mrs. Polk will visit there 
a week before returning home.

Mrs. Elmer Kiker and Mrs. Joe 
Kiker attended to business in Ab
ilene Monday.

Anion Watson Virginia Watson

Gaines Stover and Dr. John Tip- 
ton o f  Fort Worth visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 0. Roberts Suday. Mr. 
Stover and Mrs. Roberts are cou
sins.

Mrs. Lafay Patterson of Hamlin 
visited (Saturday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cleveland.

AIROLITE WINDOW 
DECORATORS

BE 4-3214 318 Oak Sweetwater
Everything For Your Windows

The Most Complete Selection of Drapery
Fabrics

Draperies 
Venetian Blinds 
Awninigs - Aluminum 
Drapery Rods 
Drapery Fabrics 
Bamboo Draperies 
Woven W ood Shades 
Folding Doors 
Aluminum Shade Screen 
Aluminum Screen Frames 
Cornices, Va'lances 
Repair Service 
Blackout Blinds

Vertical Blinds 
Window' Shades 
School Shades 
Interior Wood Shutters 
Outside Metal Blinds 
Room Dividers. 
Transparent Shades 
Patio Covers 
Door Hoods 
Car Ports 
Boat Ports 
Bed Spreads 
Murals
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For big food sov- 
ings, greater year 
'round menu variety 
and new shopping 
convenience, rent a 
food locker now! 
Call us for complete 
details.

PORTER
LOCKER

PLANT
f? CUT Y O f m  
VdO D  BUDGET

When Mother dries the m m

way. . .

four-way automatic gas dryer

All your washables are safe, sweet-smelling, clean.
Dry everything from children's Levi's to delicate lingerie 
—gently, quickly, without sun fading.

Norge automatic gas dryers

•  Hold up to 10 pounds of dry laundry in super
capacity dryer drum.

•  Let you “set it—forget It."

•  Have all automatic time-and-temperature controls. 
Exclusive 4-way drying. Dry for 120-minutes without 
re-setting.

•  Are fast and practical.

•  jSave time. No warm-up wait—because it's gas. No 
elements to burn out. No costly wiring.

Dry a whole load with G A S for 
about a penny. . .  penny-wise economy. 
Dollar-size savings

ONLY »|79“Norg* Modtl DG-B-t20

EASY TERMS AND RELIABLE SERVICE FROM

LONE STAR 
GAS COMPANY
more than 6 ,000  friendly people working U ^ethtr 

to terve our com m unities better

LVN A' Met In iRegular 
Meeting Monday

The LVNA m̂ et Monday night in 
the dining room of Gan’s Dafe fori 
the regular mothly meeting. |

The Christmas tree and banquet 
for members and their families /was 
planned for December li® at 7 :30 
p. m. in the regular meeting place.

All memibers and their families 
are urged to attend.

llie Rotan Advance
Thursday, Dee. 8, ,196V No. 4S

Mrs. Frances 'George, sister « f  
Mrs. Nancy White is in the hoq^ 
tal with a broken hip. Mrs. Geor
ge moved here recently from Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 'Kennedy and Z 
children of Dallas spet the weekend 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 0. Kennedy.

Fay H. Gooch
Bulldozer Work

Phone 8132—710 E. Burnside Rotan

YOUNG’S
F O O D
VALUES

W E  G IV E STAM PS

Mircale Whip Quart 59c
CELERY STALK 
LE M O N S Dozen

15c 
2 9 c

S P U D S  101b. 5 3 c
Hunts 46 oz.

TOMATO JUICE 29c
HONEY 2 Lb. Jar 59c
Kuners Whole Kernel

CORN 4 No. 303 can 75c
Kuners Cut

Green Beans4 No. 303 cans 85c
Eilherta

PEACHES 3 no.2i.2c».89c 
CRISCO 3 lb. can 79c
Kimbell’s

COFFEE 11>. 63c
Gold Medal

F L O U R  5 lb . 4 9 c
Kimhell’s

Flour 25  lb. $ 1 .8 9
Ranch Style

BACON 2 lb.s. 98c
Chuck Roast lb. 49c
Delite

Pork Sausage 21b. bag 63
YOUNG’S MARKET



Hargrove-'McKinwy 3 1-5 
W edding S ^ 4  Thw^sday,

A doiiOblc Tinig cdfeiftony^
First Methd-ai^ ^ f̂Tiursday
at 8 Tn̂ iTiSiî e (Re'
becca Ĝiarolyip. Btailrrove •an'd' Ihir- 
wood Young MclKinney Jt ., o f îLuib- 
boc'k.

Rev. /WillijEi  ̂ li* Pearce, pastor,, 
officiati^d.

'Parenjts of the (brilde are (̂ R̂ and 
(Mrs. Ttom Hargrovp.r Th4; ’ hride" 
groom & the son o f  '̂ Supt. and Mrs. 
D. Y. McKinney of White iSettle* 
ment. Port Worth. Supt. McKin
ney iwas formerly (with the Rotan 
schools.

Wedding music was presented by 
Mrs. iD. J. Smith, organist, and 
Mrs. Paul Heathington, soloist.

Ushers were Tommy Hargrove, 
the bride’s hrotheJr; Jesse Raley, | 
Luiblboc'k; Louis 'St. Germaine, Hous
ton; (Mike iShortridge, (Roswell, N. 
M.; and Dtwaine Epping, Muleshoe.

Candlelighters, ■ysrê e, Raford Har
grove, (brother o f  the bride, and 
Dorothy McKinney, sis-ter o f thcj 
(bridegroom. !Ring(bearer was Dav
id Fields of Seminole.

The bride, given in lAarriage by ( 
her father, <wore a gown of delus- j 
tered satin, designed with off-the-| 
shoulder neckline, highlighted . b y , 
re-embroidered lace. The lace was- 
repeated on the braceletsleeves | 
and was appliqued at the princess 
■waistline. I

The bouffant skirt extended t o ' 
a chapel train. }

The bride’s half-hat o f ch iffon , 
and seed pearls held a tiered veil j 
of silk illusion. She carried an j 
arm bouquet o f calla lilies garland
ed with English ivy. |

Maid o f (honor was Joretta <Har-.:. 
•grove and bridesmaid -was Mrs. 
David Wilj^ams Jr. Junior brides-’ 
maids we:i^ Danna and Debbie 
Fields of Seminole. |

They we ĵe gowned alike in bay- 
berry green satin waltz length 
dresses, stymied (with full skirts, '̂' 
scoop neckline and shor]t. sle.eve. 
They wore half-hats of White fbath-' 
ers and carried bouquets o f white 
roses.

Best man was Harold McKinney 
of Fort Worth, brother o f  the 
bridegroom. Gerald M uiff o f Ab” 
ilene was groomsman. (

The reception was in the fellow
ship hall of the church. 'Guests 
were registered by (Mrs. .Waiyne 
Justiss. Jane Hargrove and Mrs. 
Jesse (Raley erved refreshments.

The couple will live in Lubbock 
where the bridegroom, a former 
student at T?xas Technological Col
lege, is employed by Pioneer 'Gas 
Co. The bride, a graduate fo  'Ro- 
tan schools, is a junior at Texas 
Tech, majoring in home economics.

Parents of the bridegrom host
ed a rehearsal supper Wednesday 
night at the (Silver Spur.

LA N C E  T H E A T R E
Rutan

Today, Thursday, Dec. 8

Murder Inc.
. i V ,

in color

plus Football (Highlights o f *1960

Fri. & Sat. Dec. O'-TO' ’

Journey to Lost City
in color ' ,

Mighty Crigantic and Fabalous 
She challenge a savage empire 
lost a thousand years in tiipe-

Sun. & Mon. Dec. lil-12
■■ v>

Seven W ays '
From Sundown

in color
t I i

Stars Audio Murphy, Barry 
Sullivan and Venetia Stevenson,

Tuesday, Dec. 13
iMlERiCHANTiS FBE(E SHOW 

Xmas Movie and Shoppers Day 
Show, starts at 3:30 to 10:30. 

Walt Disneys

CHimbo
in color

A riot o f  fun and song

Wednesday, Dec. 14th ,, |
MERICHA'ICTS FREE SHOW 

Xmas Movie starts at 3 :30 up to 
10:30 night

For the Love of Mike
in color

GREEN
STAMPS Large Handy Parking Lot At 

Back of Store
G R E E N

S T A M P S ,

Giant Box

j P U F C D .  .  b y e
Fluffo

Shortening 3 59c
EUi* --- - - - - - - - -  ■ .. . ■ J; .

f  3 # "
Supreme-Marigold Crenie Sandwich/  ̂ i
COOKIES 49c

Liog Cabin Fine for W affle

S Y R U P
Sun Maid

RAISINS
Maxwell House

r O R F F FV -/ r  M JZd IZdS:
24 oz. Bolt. 15 oz. Pkg. ^ L b c „ 5 9 ( .  L b L , $ l . l 8
Powdered and Brown

SUGAR 1-lb. pkgs. ^  Q
1 Coipplete Stock of

Fruit Cake Ingredeients' Bulk Cherries & Pineapple, White Raisin®, Currants, 1 and Figs.

Vr ,1

Cut- Rite W ax

Box 2 9 «
Texas

RANGES Lb.
Sack

Dottie Roman Beauty Baking q "•

Liquid

JOY Giant Size 59c
Comet

CLEAN SER
23cLarge Can

Lean Tender Choice Chuck

Pork Chops R O A S T
lb. 59c lb. 45c
Lean Pork Campfire

R O A S T BACON
lb. 339 c 2  '■ '«  99c

iVqr--

itu,.'- 1 .'Ti vrio 'I-., i&di WO'.



Mrs. Keener 
On 83rd Birthday

'Children, grandchildren and great 
grandchildren and a brother gath
ered a t the home of QMrs. W. A. 
Keener Sunday to help her celebrate 
her 8'3jd  birthday.

They v̂ celebrated Sunday so all 
the family could attend, but her 
birthday was Tuesday and she had 
a birthday greeting telephone call 
from her granddaughter^ (Mrs. June 
Keener Aired of Cbantilly tVa., 
that morning. ^

The birthday cake and a chicken 
dinner with dressing and all the  ̂
trimmings was served to Mrs.' 
Keener and her brother, W. H. 
Youngblood of IRoby, who is 88. 
Also Mrs. Carrie Turner and grand
son, Ralph Drennan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Keener and daughter, a 
student at Texas Tech, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Keener and sons, all 
o f Welch,

Mrs. Addie Scott, Mrs. Lula Mc
Clure, Mrs. Cenda Weems, Emery

THE R O T A N  A D V A N C E
EL H. Shelton, Publisher

TELEPHONE, DIAL 332

Partin ̂ Injured Ini Fall 
On -Abilene Job

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
»tdS.O IN FISHER COUNTY $3:00 OUTSIDE FISHER COtJNTY

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa^bn of any person. 
Mrm or corporation which nsay occur in the columns of the ROTAN 'ADVANCE frill 'bs 
eladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor. '

The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, tyi>ographical errors or any 
inintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issue after 
t is printed.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ROTAN. TEXAS 
ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX 656 ROTAN, TEXAS 

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT ROTAN, TEXAS

Mr .and Mrs. Arthur Rinehart and M. Mr. and iMi*.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale !Sanders o f Ponca  ̂DeWey Dry visited the ladies motii- 
City, Okla. while on their way for a er̂ ; |Mr§. Nettie iMcKSnney in Cari- 

W. E. Partin suffered a severe vacation in South Texas visited with t o l a s t  weekend, Mrs. iMcKinne®̂  
and ^painful injury to his left leg Mrs. W. P. Curry last Friday and wilt be '99 years old January 8 and 
Friday afternMn. &  was w ork i^  Saturday. I fa still active. ,
for Key City Steel Ereptors <)f A b -' !

Girl Scout Leaders 
Have Lundheoni Affair

Linda Lou Smith 
Honored W ith Gift Tea

A gift tea, hosted in the, home 
of Mrs. Ira Branch, honored Linda 
Lou Smith, bride-elect o f  John L. 
Fry Oif Waco. Miss Smith, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Smith

Cirl Scout leaders of IRoby and 
Rotan met Tuesday in the home o f 
Mrs. IH. E. Aldridge for a covered 
dish luncheon and lOhristmas Party.

■During a short business session, j
the group voted to comibine Double j o f Rotan, is a senior in .Baylor 
Mountain district with the Tumble-! University, Waco. Fry is a grad- 
weed Idistrict. j uate student at Baylor.

 ̂ The leaders exchanged' borne-. The couple plan to be married on
gifte. Each leader received Decemtoer 29, in the IPirst Baptist 

a beautiful gift, offering new ideas Church in Rotan. 
for hand work. j Hosting the tea with Mrs. Branch

The house decorations were all were Mmes. H. T. FHllingim, Ruple 
hand-made. | Morrow, H. Thompson, Victor Hill,

Attending were Fane Downs of J- L. McCright, Curtis Acker, Mel- 
Abilene, Frances Morga, Marjorie 'vdn Clements, Vernon Frazier, Wil- 
Mitchell and Nancy Kreidel of He B. Mt'Kimmey, Ben Hargrove and 
Roby, Miaud Simmons, Ida Lois A lls,' Miss Jane Hargrove.

ilene on one "of the new school 
buildings being constructed in Ab
ilene.

He iWBs on a trailer wben the 
boom o f  a rig broke, striking him 
on the legs and pinned him to the 
steel. A  winch truck had to be 
used to free the boom from him. He 
was carried to Hendrick Memorial 
hospital where x-Vays disclosed no' 
broken bones, however he suffered | 
a crushing blo\y to the left leg and 
possible knee injury. i

He remained in Hendrick Mem
orial until Monday evening when he 
was brought to Callan Hospital by 
a Weathersbee ambulance.

f";

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Dude 
McClure and children and Miss Jes* 
sie Lee Keener, all of IRotan and 
Mrs. Roxie Haggard of IRoby.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aaron visited 
Sunday in Buffalo 'Gap with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie Paulk and igirls.

d a n c e

BIULY 1TH"OMIPSON 

 ̂ aiid ibe

W e sto n  Starlig^ters

America^ Most^• Viem
West-

Introducing Recording Artists

Saturday, Dec. 10th

9 p. m. Til

ROiUND-UP IHADL

Stamford/^ »

The Best Floor in Texas ‘

Lucille Puryear and Dorothy 
ro-w of Rotan.

NEWS I'JS.

Herman Hughes bad major sur
gery at Lubbock last Wednesday. 
He was doing nicely at last reports 
and is expected home soon.

Clem
Huckaby

and Son
GENERAL BULLDOZING W ORK  

Phone 6921 Rotan

Owned and operated by Clem Huckahy
& Son

TUxas A-ft/vt*
■f i-M cn ilO H  S c tv U i

Bur- Mrs. Branch greeted guests ar 
riAdng guests, and headed the re
ceiving group. With the honoree 
was her mother and tWo grandmoth
ers, Mrs.. Emmett Cave and Mrs. J. 
T. iSmith/, Miss Smith wore a green 
Sheath"* dress with complementary4',ho,ulder corsage.
. Jisne yHai^ove and Jordtta Har- 

^ove ' presî i l̂df at* the silver tea 
servicfs.xy Guests were Registered' 

Mr. I^arrgro^. Recordings
j^ere . pla;Jer.d' dtping?f calling hours:

The information shown . t h e .R e i n s - ’Rrandli.^V
 ̂neiw Agricultural Census report that  ̂ Tea table was laiad witb a lua- 
j.iy ,̂4i'sve just received .is very interŝ  cloth,' centered with’̂  ̂ shaded
esting. It shows that the number o f  ̂ carnations . in a silver bowl, 
farms in Fisher County has decreas , xighted pink candles were in sil- 
ed from l,l'9d in 19'54 to 864 in 1959 cadelabra. 
witK I 'll o f these being classified as 
commerkal farms. Gifts were on display in ttwo bed

rooms o f the home.

Dr. Majors and Bowen

OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lens Fitted

Peters Clinic Bldg.

Sweetwater, Texas

m

f'He'j.The average size of farm has in -. 
creased from 435.9 acres in 1954 to Visiting Mrs. Bert Rushing over 
§46,7 acres in 1959- | the weekend were her daughter and
bnieto changes do not mean that^^^arid, Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. 

Agrkulture is dwindling or not of Thornton o f  Midlnad. Mrs. Thorn- 
importance today. We hear a lot o f  ton also visited her brother who is 
people say Agriculture is not im- in Callan Hospital recovering from 

, portaM because we have only U  injuries he received Thanksgiving 
pedeent o f  o u t  people living on farm Day- ^ e  was working at the Roy- 

i and rancher. Actualljr, ' about two." ston Gin when injuried ad had mul- 
fifths 40 percent of all the peo- tiple fractures about the head'. He 
,pje in. <mr state are either engaged is recovering satisfactorily, 
in farming or ranching, in suppling

-i' '

F i i -

production needs to farmers or in 
processing and distributing our ag
ricultural products.

Feeds which supply low cost pro
tein and low cost enegry are matters 
af real concern to a lot o f beef pro
ducers here in the county. Grain is 
considered the cheapest enegry sour-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts and 
Mrs. W. E. Partin, Sunny and Ar- 
meda visited Mr. Partin in Henidrick 
Memorial hospital in Abilene Sun
day. They also visited IMr, Par
tin’s father in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. -B. Ma jors.

Dr. Maurice Callan, Mr. and Mrs.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U. S. GOVERNMENT SUR
PLUS DEPOTS, by mail for 
yourself or for resale. Cameras, 
binoculars, cars, jeeips, trucks, 
boats, hardware, office machines 
and equipment, tents.tools and 
teiis-of-thousands of other items 
at a fraction o f  their original 
cost. Many items brand new 
For list of hundreds o f U. S. 
Government Surplus Depots, lo
cated in every State and overseas 
with pamplet “ How Government 
Can Ship Direct To You” , plus 
procedures. HOW TO BUY and 
how to get FREE SURPLUS, 
mail $2.00 to SURPLUS SALES 
INIFORMATIO'N SERVICES, P. 
0. Box No. 1818, Washington, 
D. C.

Air Conditioner
INSTALLATION and REPAIR 

WORK
also have Pumps, Motors, Tubing 
Pads, etc.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 
REPAIRING

Electrical Outlets and Light 
p’ixtures

REPAIR ^  REPLACE 
LEAKY FAUCETS

Oiaiiiip Clark

ce, and protein supplements should Tilford Lear attended a meeting of 
be chosen on the basis of their pro- South Plains Archiologists at
tein content and cost. Anyone con- Texas Tech Museum at Lubbock 
sidering the purchase, of a supple- Sunday afternon.
menttal protein feed for beef cat-  ̂ , — ..— -----^
tlee shouid note the price per 100 (Mr, Mrs. Jimmy IFbster, Pat
pounds, the percentge of crude pro- and Cissy o f .Lubbock visited Miss 
tein supplied by the oil seed protein Hattie iBelle Howard i^unday.
meals, percentage of equivalent pro- ------r--------  ..
tein supplied from non-protein nit- Mrs. Wade  ̂ Curry attended to 
Togen, and the crude fat and fiber business- in Abilene Wednesday fo 
content. The higher fiber content last week, 
feeds should be cheaper than o t h e r s . --------------------

Determine cost o f crude protein .̂ Lod% Miller of Brownfield visit- 
o'n a pound 'basis. Divide price per ed his mother, Mrs. L. C. Miller >Sun- 
cwt. by percent proteins: day.

Other factors should also be con- Mrs. C. C. Roach visited
sidered when choosing a supplement. iRoger Murftf in Ab-
Mixtures containing ingredients jigjjg Saturday, 
which limit comsumption more e v . __________
enly. Mixtures o f salt and cotton
seed meal have had extensive use 
for this type of feeding, but water
must be readily available when ex- was held Friday,
cessive amounts o f  salt are consum- Sunday in Lubbock.

The amount and quality of rough- 
ages fed may also influnce selection 
of a supplement. More is needed 
where forage is limited, thus a feed 
supplement which includes both pro
tein meal and grain may Ibe more 
useful than a straight protein sup
plement. The possibility of vitamin 
deficiency also has a 'bearing on the 
choice o f  feed suplements.

IXb one has yet found a supple
ment that fills all needs and is eco
nomical to all beef producers.

Quilted Cottons and Nylon Tricot Robes^-All in New  
Lovely C o lors-A  G ift She W ill Like $6.95 to $8.95

Ladies SLEEP WEAR
Beautiful Long and Shorty G o w n s ........................$3 .49  up
Pajamas— Long and Shorty ............................. .. .'. $2 .98  up
Matched Gowns and Robes, Nylon, Pink & Blue $3 .99  set

The above in Nylon, Cotton and Brushed JFJe^e,
assorted colors

Mr. and Mrs. 'O. R. Clark attend
ed the National Convention of 
Sheriff Posse and Riding Clubs,'

Saturday 
It was a 

large convention with members at- 
tedig from several states.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Acker o f  Odes
sa spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Acker.

Miss Sharon . Berry of McMurry 
spent the weekend with her parents 
Mr. and Mi'S- Berry. Visiting
also iwl£s Leo Long of Fort Worth, 
a nephew o f Mr. Berry.

I

■ ' 1

House Shoes
FO R  A L L  T H E  F A M IL Y

Many Styles in Complete Sizes.
A  Practical Gift Sure T o  Please

Gifts of Lingerie
T O  C O M P LIM E N T H ER W A R D R O B E   ̂ ?

Half-Slips of 100%  N y lo n .................. $2 .49  up
'FulLSlips in Nylon and Cotton B le n d s ................$2 .98 up

Panties in colors to match the slips—New Complimentary
- ' Colors

SWEATERS
FO R  H ER —Bulky Knits, Ban-Lon Cardigans, Pull-Overs 
FO R  H IM —Shawl-collar pull-overs, Bulky Coat S\veater8 
A  Good Selection in sizes to fit the Children & Gfownups

Everytbody is observing some sort 
of anniversary these days, and some
times we think it is a little over
done..'One of the mdne meaningful 
aniversaries, however, will occur 
next May 1. It was on that date in 
1941 that the Secretary of the Trea-, 
sury sold the first, Series E Savings 
Bond to the late Preident Roosevelt. 
In the nearly 2(1 years since that ti- 

we-̂ £̂̂ 0Hol'd,<.^^  ̂ peo-
bbiight 'more than two bil 

lion E bonds.

Mrs. Alton Parker and Mrs. Wade 
Curry visited in Snyder Monday.

Eva and Shirley Hartsfield visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
Hartsfield at Crane last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndell Rodg-ers o f 
■Abilene spent the weekend with Mr. 
and!-Mrs,-Jack Stephensdn.

,7(>St:̂ E 7th
Phone 8I2I2 IndMeptally-, ybu'

5 V - ' ,r T of all the E  bonds sold in

,1941> albout: 20 percent ape still held 
by their owners. They still draw in- 

j tercst, of course, and will for an
other 19 years, sincp the treafflj^r^

‘ •■J ■A'lî dbticGd' the ■ ''eX-"''
tc n^Iom-peri'odv- .........  ....

Mens LOUNGE WEAR
Famous W ings Dyna-Flex P a ja m a s.................. . $3 .98 up

New Styles and Colors
M en’s Cotton R o b e s ................................................... $4 .98  up

Mens and Boys Leather Dress C lo v e s ................$2 .98 up

&r, SHIRTS
.  * FO R  A  G IFT H E ’L L  LIKE

W ings and Campus Brand in the latest Styles-- 
t Outstanding Selection

Our Stocks are Complete and we Invite ypu to Come In 
and,let Us help you with your shopping needs!
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thus spoke our true leader. What a boon that is! Some 
of us never expected an invitation to share such high company. 

His fellowship lifts the uncommon and the ordinary into
the precious... the heavenly. To every one of us, He is 

repeating the greatest invitation of the centuries...
‘‘Come Unto Me.” Not one of us is able to meet the world 

in our own strength. He is the Christ of every road where
God’s children must walk. His patience, sympathy and 

understanding love has made every highway of the
world a King’s Highway. He invites you to 

attend church, to come to God.

you  w  THB CHURCH
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Rockwell Bros, and Company 
Home Lumber Gompciny 

Price Grocery 
Rotan Paint and Body Shop 

Cotton Storage Co.
Dairy Dream  

Rotan Flower Shop 
W allace and Cave, Inc. 

Veterans of Foreign W ars Post 5072  
Ganns Cafe 

Scales Motor Company 
P and D Jewelry 

George Moore Grocery 
Martin Cleaners 

Bartlett Strayhorn 
Poe and Wasson Bonded Warehouse 

Porter Locker

Rotan Parts Co.
Atwell Cleaners 

Gladson Feed and Produce 
Morrow Hotel 

Rollins Motor Company 
Garland Furniture 
Ideal Barber Shop 

Smith and Cyphers Gulf Station 
Hughes Furniture 

Thompson Gas Co.
Rotan Pastry Shop 

Gray Butane Co.—Mobil Products 
Weathersbee Funeral Home 
H. L. Davis and Company 

Baillio Auto Service 
M. W . Strickland Insurance 

Campbell Pontiac Company 
Westside Gin

Rolan Gin Co.
D. J. Smith and Company 

Campbell Department Store 
Farmers Gin Co.

First National Bank 
Devon & Don’s Texaco Station 

Piggly W iggly  
Rotan Advance 

Lotief Dry Goods Co.
White Auto Store 

Clark-Benson Hardware 
Rotan Development Co.
Edwards Implement Co.
Rotan Insurance Agency  

Rotan Cotton Oil Mill 
R. L. Young Insurance 

Dee Reese Shoe Shop and Western Store


